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East Coast 10K              Race day Information   
 
Sunday 13 October 2019               Start Time 10.00am  
 
 
Race HQ: Great Yarmouth Charter Academy, Salisbury Road, Great Yarmouth, NR30 4LS. 
 
Car Parking: Nearest car park is Beach Coach Car Park, Nelson Road North NR30 1EN, 
Car park is 15 minutes walk from race HQ.  
Please note North Drive car park is closed due to the road closure. Parking restrictions are in 
place along the full length of North Drive. This is a residential area & on street parking may 
be limited, please use local car parks,  
 
Please print off the GYRR club logo from race day information and clearly display it in your 
car to get free parking.  
Logo is not valid in Sainsbury’s car park. 
All local car parks can be viewed online at 
https://www.great-yarmouth.gov.uk/parkingandroads    
 
Race Start Line: Sandown Road, this is 10 minutes walk from HQ, please allow 
plenty of time to get to the start.  Route from HQ to start is clearly signposted. 
Race Numbers: 
These will be available for you to collect on the day in race HQ  

 
Please complete the reverse side of your running number. Please mark the front of you race 
number with a large cross if you have a medical condition. 
Please attach each corner of your number to your running top so it can be easily seen when 
crossing the finish line.  Please do not reduce the size of your number by folding it. 
Your race number must not be transferred to another runner. 

 
Chip timing: The event is chip timed by Total Race Timing.  
 
Start/ Finish:   The race will start on Sandown Road 10minutes walk from race HQ  
and finish on the athletics track at the Wellesley recreation ground.  Sandown road is closed  
for the duration of the race. 
Predicted finish times will be displayed at the start area to prevent congestion, please use  

them. 
Baggage:  Please label your bag with your race number. A baggage label will be provided. 
 
New Race Route: Due to building work along the Sea Front the East Coast 10K has a 
new route. This is a fast, flat route that has potential for a PB (weather permitting!).  
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Runners start on Sandown road, turn left into North Drive. The full length of the seaward 
side of North Dive is closed to traffic allowing the runners to run on the seaward side of the 
road all the way to Seashore holiday camp and round the mini roundabout at the end, 
returning back along the pavement.  At the beginning of the Waterways the runners turn 
left onto the promenade, run along the promenade turning right at the Beach Hut café and 
right again back onto North Drive to complete a second loop.  
As the runners approach the Beach Hut café for a second time they continue along the 
promenade for a short out & back section, returning to the Beach Hut café where they will 
turn left, run across North Drive, down Sandown road turning into the athletics ground for a 
sprint  finish on the athletics track.  
 
Things to remember: 

• Measured route is down on the road & back on the pavement. 
• Second loop has short out & back section before you finish on the athletics tack.  
• Start line is 10minutes walk from HQ. 
•  

 

Route map: 
 
 
 
 
 
Sport Link Grand Prix series:  The East Coast 10Kis the final race in the Sportlink 

Grand Prix series. Good luck to all those competing in the Grand Prix. Sportlink pride 
themselves on delivering an outstanding customer service and it is their combined 
knowledge and experience which will ensure that you receive the very best professional 
advice when visiting the store. Sportlink Running & Fitness ….so very proud to sponsor the 
Grand Prix series whilst supporting Norfolk athletics and road running.  
 
Medical Cover: Ikon will be on duty on the course and at the finish line. If you or 
another competitor requires medical attention at any time, please alert the nearest marshal 
immediately. 
Please do not compete if you are unwell or injured. 
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Safety : Please listen to instructions given at the start of the race and those given by the 
course marshals.  
Race conditions may be wet/windy/hot/cold, so please take care. 
 
Water stations: There will be one water station along the route. Water will be 
available at the end of the race. Where ever possible we have attempted to use 
environmentally friendly/recyclable products, please dispose of them in the appropriate 
marked areas. 
 
Please do not drop litter/ empty gel sachets 
Marshals: The course will be fully marshalled, please follow their instructions, your 
safety is their priority. Please follow the instructions from the marshals at all times.  
 
 
IPODS/ MP3 player /bone conduction headphones: The race is on an 
open road, do not wear ear/headphones as this can compromise your safety. The ban is 
about your safety. It is essential that runners are able to clearly hear instructions that our 
race marshals need to give you. Runners identified by marshals as wearing ear/headphones 
will be disqualified 
 
Finish line: Marshals will guide you into the Wellesley recreation ground to complete a 
loop on the athletic track.  
 
 Your time and position will be recorded by the chip timing system. Please follow all the way 
through the finish tunnel.  
Refund policy We are unable to offer refunds if you are not able to compete, or if the race 
has been cancelled. We are unable to defer your entry to another race, or the following year 
but transfers are available until midnight on 9.10.19 at  Total Race Timing 
 
 
 
Refreshments: Will be available within the Wellesley recreation ground, and there are  
many cafes along the sea front & Waterways for spectators. 
 
Toilets: Toilets are available in Great Yarmouth Charter Academy, along the sea front &  
within the Wellesley recreation ground. 
 
 
Changing Facilities: minimum changing facilities are available at Great Yarmouth  
Charter Academy 
 
Mementos: All who finish the 10K will receive a race memento.  
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Trophies: In all cases only one trophy will be awarded to one individual 
category winner though an individual winner may win a team trophy 
 
Presentations: Take place as close as possible to 11.15 am, in the Wellesley 

recreation ground. Please do attend. 
 
Results: The results will be available on Total Race Timing as soon as  
possible after the race 
 
The East Coast 10K run is organised by Great Yarmouth Road Runners in 
conjunction with Great Yarmouth Borough Council.  
 

 
                                                  Have a good race 
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